
ONTARIO MED

The following is a list of the distinguished medi-

cal guests and delegates upon whom honorary
degrees w ere conferred during the celebration of

the Tercentenary of Trinity College, )ublin -

Degree of Doctor of Sciences (D. Sc.). Professor J.
Burdon Sanderson, Oxford . Professor Michael

Foster, Cambridge; Proifessor Ludiniar Hermann,
Konigsberg ; Sir George Murra Hunphr), Cam-
bridge; Professor Julius Kollmann, Basle; Pro-
fessor Alexander Macalister, Cambridge: Professor
Richet, Paris ; Professor Sir William Turner, Edin-
burgh ; Professor Wilhelm Waldeyer, Berlin.
Degree of Doctor of ledicinue (J.D.): H.R.H.
Archduke Charles Theodore of Bavaria; John
Shaw Billings, Washington: Thomas Brvant, Preqi-
dent Royal College of Surgeons of England; Sir
Andrew Clark, Bart., President Royal College of
Physicians, London: Adolf Gusserow, Berlin ;
Jonathan Hutchinson, London; Thomas Grainger
Stewart, Edinburgh.

The following exchanges ha% e been recehi ed
The Cinciinati 1ancet C/nic, -Tilt JAfdical and
Surgica1 Reliorer; The Times and Register; Thie
Quar/erlr journal of Zied>rie/r : The YXzVe E ng-
land Aledical IMlyntir ; Thze 1hzTalo Jfedica/ and
Szngica/fuzrnza.

OWING to pressure upon our space we have been
unable to give the excellent address of Dr. C. T.
Campbell, Vice-President of the Council on Mcdi-
cal Legisiation in Ontario, it will appear in our
next issue, and is deserving of a careful perusal by
alf those who desire to become thoroughly posted
on Council proceedings.

AcRoL.ozo.NEi "H arvey," manufactured in thiscity,
is a soniewhat sirmilar but much more stable pre-
paration than hydrogen peroxide- It is a powerful
antiseptic and can, be used with greater freedom
than the peroxide owing to its being unirritating.
It is of particular value as a wet dressing for ulcer-
ated surfaces; serviceable in cases of chronic
suppuration, and simply invaluable in diphtheria.
It is also being administered in teaspoonful doses
in certain cases of dyspepsia.

[CAL JOURNAL. [Auc., 1892.

THE Johnston & Johnston Co., (Ltd.), desire toQ
draw the attention of the profession to the price
list of new reinedies and rr.re alkaloids, whichl
appears on page vi of this issue. Heretofore itË
has been difficult to obtain many of these preparaj
tions, and we have no doubt that the profession,
will be gratified to learn that there exists a con-i
venient depot for the supply of those chemicals
that are only occasionally used.

THE attention of our readers is directed to the
line of carbonated waters on page iv. McLaugh,
lin's Hygeia Waters are recognized by the medical
profession to be the best of their kind in Canada.
The carbonic dioxide gas used in their aeration is
generated from Brunner, Mond & Co.'s, 98 per
cent. pure soda bicarbonate, which, as a source of

gas, is immeasurably superior to the prevalent
marble dust and whiting with their earthly im-1

purities. The waters are supplied in boules andl
syphons, but the syphon form is the more popularl
with the public as it involves no waste, the wateri
remaining fresh until used. The waters most
generally used are Seltzer, Vichy, Double Soda,]
Carbonic and the B. P. Soda, Lithia and Potash.

Dî.\RHiE~.\ Mix rURî.-The following is a good
astringent formula which may be used to relieve
the diarrho:a prevailing about the period of cholera
epidemics.

11 Tinct. kino .................... .- iv
Tinct. catechu co ............... Ov
Tinct. opii..................... il
Spt. æetheris.....................i
Mist. cretS ................. ad vi

S. Take one tablespoonful after each liquid
stool, the boule have been first shaken.- U7ti/ia's
-Dictionar of Treatnient.

BIRTHS.
PRIMROSE.-On August 9 th, at 196 Sincoe

Street, the wife of Alex. Primrose, M.B., Edin., of
a daughter.

SNTH.-On 24th July, the wife of Dr. Harley
Smith, Spadina Avenue, of a daughter.


